Every Praise Is To Our God

This song is in 3 keys, with the chords shown vertically.

D
E
F
Every praise is to our God
Bm
C#m
Dm
Every word of worship in one accord
G      A      D
A      B      E
B♭     C      F
Every praise, every praise is to our God

D
E
F
Sing hallelujah to our God
Bm
C#m
Dm
Glory hallelujah unto our God
G      A      D      A/B
A      B      E      B♭/C
B♭     C      F
Every praise, every praise is to our God  (Key Change)

F      Dm      B♭
God my saviour  God my healer  God my deliverer
Gm      C
Yes He is    yes He is